
BAINBRIDGE PARK BOARD MINUTES 
April 19, 2006 

 
Present:   Clyde Whaley, Henri Pruess, Bob Ford, Greg Koltas, Sue Frohman 
Guest:  Jeff Markley 
Meeting called to order at 7:36 p.m. 
 

 
Old Business 

1. Eagle project sign is in – looks nice.  Needs to redirect direction of arrows – is confusing. Scout has been 
notified and will change. 

2. Need a PO for landscaping at River Road. Need 3 quotes for labor.  Need to replace trees. Need to plant 
beds; will ask girl scouts to do. Need to plant around flagpole. 

3. Signs for River road should include rules, no motorized vehicles on trails, no soft toss on fences.. 
4. Bob will also pursue getting a reserved sign for the pavilion as well as a chain of some sort to block 

pavilion off when reserved. The sign will also state that for groups over 25 the pavilion must be reserved 
and include township phone number for reservations. 

5. Got 8 garbage cans for Settlers. 
6. Soccer fields – Radick doing soil test to determine what fertilizer needed. 
7. Levy – need to see what is happening with ELC and Centerville Mills before deciding on a levy or not. 
8. Flagpole at Settler’s needs to be repaired.  It was decided to move it closer to large pavilion and put a light 

to shine on it.  Need same kind of light on RR flagpole. 
9. Bob working on getting quotes to repair bricks at small pavilion at Settlers. 
10. Settler’s soccer fields.  It was decided to go with a temporary fix of the drainage rather than a complete 

redo.  Don’t have the money for a complete redo. 
 
New Business 

1. Clean up day May 6th.. 
2. Bob nominated Henri for Chairman of Park Board; Clyde seconded; Unanimously elected 
3. Need input to trustees at May 1st meeting RE: trustees knocked ELC and Centerville Mills out of our 

budget and now request work from Bob at both facilities.  Should not come out of our budget. 
4. Clyde moved and Henri seconded a motion to purchase and install doggy post and bags to handle dog 

waste problem at River Road.  Motion passed unanimously. 
5. It was decided to give the baseball fields at River Road numbers #1, #2, #3, #4 as well as designating ages. 
6. Henri suggested we ask Breezewood to offer to the residents the program to buy a live Christmas tree and 

donate to Park after Christmas and Breezewood will plant them in River Road. 
7. A survey of users of River Road was suggested to see how they found the park and what they like and don’t 

like about it. 
8. We need to define and defend Bob’s need for extra help.  Henri and Bob will work out the details.  For now 

they will see if some of Centerville Mills workers can help Bob. 
9. Bob can use old road garage in front of police station for storage – must share with fire department. 
10. It was reiterated that there is no alcohol at River Road and Settlers. 
11. Parking lines have disappeared at Settler’s. Don’t want to spend lots of money until expansion of Cemetery 

is finished.  Bob will see if we can line with the equipment he has. 
12. Need a policy for concession stand and find a group to run concessions. Don’t want someone to run it for 

profit.  Would rather have youth sports teams or some other volunteer group to do it. 
 

Meeting adjourned 9:20 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted,  
Sue Frohman, Secretary  
 
NEXT MEETING: May 17, 7:30 P.M. BAINBRIDGE TOWN HALL 


